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terrhoS at PnrMl to Minneapolis, entering the United States 
haTf AmeriJn nn 7, °n ‘5* boundary> half Canadian and
Portal to Pne" ° LhlS r°ad f/0m Estevan> 25 miles north-west of 
heinaU P jq • 3 dlStance of r45 miles, there is no station, none
As thp rnaif6? °Wing t0 th® Unsettled and barren state of the country. 
As the road, however, requires to be kept in order the Company has
!rrd ®fC7,n houses at *ntervals of 10 to 20 miles, in each if which
summl Isonanf etmp °yé!- ve; The Staff usually consists in the 
summer asonof two section foremen, with five or six men under
houTe is lotSVtV ? 7ad’ USUally IO miles each way from the
sect on «. hÏ6 faff °r g?ngl 0ne foreman takes half of the
is pumped bvîômî nftt °Ut m thC m0ming 0n his handcar> which 
is pumped by some of the men, to some faulty spot on his beat.
mXf°Tan d°^l ihu Same' in the opposite direction, out their dinner with them, and do not meet again till night.
the exmesfreshi™ aS may ^ imagined’in this desolate country,

« . * hing past once a day, or an occasional freight train
stopping to replenish their water barrels or leave them provisions are 
Attend LbdeunL1i1thheM-m0n0t0n0US liveSl Çhur(ih there is none to
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r!thCal!e-d' • le/1 Estevan on October 8, and reached Pasquaon the 
14th, being six days on the road. A more lonely trip I nerer took 

From the time of leaving one of the houses in
“ making ” 7no h7r " Z S T 01 the houses in the morning to making another at night, nothing was to be seen but a trackless
south-thePtn,0lltlHUnlly Xhigh winds> a low line of blue to the far 
outh the Dirt Hills of Dakota—being the onlv landmark Th»

whole country had a short time before been ravaged by prairie fires
cultv thaT^con'ld7 lmaSined- It was sometimes with difli- 
SClVrM grass that had «scaped the
drC iv?r my borse t0 feed on at noon.
be see0nSthefrehand0l!htryiS °fa “11humm°cky ” description, such 
oe seen here and there in small patches in Manitoba.
the windows of a railroad car by casual observer w

th gmss it may look fair enoug but attempt to drive
St aS,ve attemPt t0 drive over a town of ant 

going at a walking pace th ;c

as may 
Viewed from

it ! one 
-------hills ; and even

ra°!^d"tmdfer ofAth!liCè T ”)" '™= may be mmê^luttnto^he

h».-oMp,1STîïïS*Ss hS S5
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